Real-time, online, benchmarking of fundamental quality and safety standards for Care Homes and Care Home Groups

Includes:
- Learning Disability
- Mental Health
- Residential
- Nursing

Chosen provider of independent sector healthcare market data to the ONS
Analyse care home performance in real-time, for marketing, planning and strategy

- Run league tables of providers
- Benchmark provider portfolios against specific providers and the whole market
- Look at rating trends using uniquely available historical data
- Export all data to JPEG charts and detailed Excel spreadsheets

CareMonitor provides real-time information on the CQC’s Fundamental Standards of Quality and Safety in all registered Care Homes across England.

CareMonitor is an essential tool for decision makers involved in the investment in, or the development, regulation and marketing of care services.

CareMonitor pulls data held within thousands of care home inspection results, provides real-time analysis, and presents them in an easy-to-read and easy-to-use format. An entire portfolio’s compliance can be analysed and compared against sector benchmarks.

CareMonitor is available by subscription on the iLaingBuisson portal and provides a unique, fast-track means of obtaining data on any group* provider of residential/nursing care - saving you the time and effort of compiling it.

Each report includes:
- Headline data from CQC inspection reports
- Standards of treating people with respect and involving them in their care
- Standards of providing care, treatment & support which meets people’s needs
- Standards of caring for people safely & protecting them from harm
- Standards of staffing
- Standards of management

Who should buy CareMonitor:
- C-Suite Professionals working in care
- Clinical Commissioning Groups & Local Authority Care Commissioning Units
- Investors & Private Equity
- Banks
- Architects
- Property developers and Consultants
- Central & Local Government
- Lawyers
- Management Consultants

CareMonitor saves you time:
- Download charts directly from CareMonitor for use in your own reports and presentations
- Download tables to Excel, enabling analysis of the data provided by CareMonitor
CareMonitor enables you to make granular data searches using over 20 fields (including owner, sector, council, size of home, client type, etc.) with further analysis facilitated by Excel. This enables you to see how care services are performing against the average and against one another.

* Care home groups are defined as those operator groups with three or more facilities

** National average figures produced on a quarterly basis

League Tables

League tables mean you can judge the performance of care services in context, whether that is for-profit or not-for-profit, group-operated or independent homes, by client-type or council area. Specifically:

- Best to worst performing largest care groups in England, subdivided by:
  - providers of homes primarily for older people or physically disabled people
  - providers of homes primarily for younger adults with learning disabilities or mental health problems

- Best and worst performing individual care homes/homecare services in England

- Local authorities according to the performance of care home/homecare services in their area

- Overall performance by sector: for profit, not-for-profit, local authority and NHS

* Care home groups are defined as those operator groups with three or more facilities

** National average figures produced on a quarterly basis
### Over 17,000 care home records

What results can CareMonitor give you?

#### Headline Content
- All care homes registered in England
- Primary client types; total number of beds
- Care home name, town and postcode
- Sector (for-profit, not-for-profit, local authority and NHS)
- Inspection report date
- Standards met (Y, N or X) for the five major CQC essential standards
- Group owner
- Local authority area
- Link to online CQC directory record

#### Local Authority Analysis
- Local authority name
- Total number of homes in authority area
- Total number of beds in authority area
- Number and percentage of compliant/non-compliant homes
- Number of homes yet to be inspected

#### Group Analysis
**For groups operating 3+ homes**
- Group name and sector
- Total number of homes and beds operated
- Number and percentage of compliant/non-compliant homes
- Number of homes yet to be inspected
- Group analysis according to client group

#### Sector Analysis
- Sector breakdown (for-profit, not-for-profit, local authority and NHS)
- Total number of homes and beds by sector/client group
- Number and percentage of compliant/non-compliant homes
- Number of homes yet to be inspected